
CEREMONIES CONCLUDED

The City Was in tho Hands of
theCas3 County Bar,

ELABOBATfiiPKOGKAlf EXECUTED.

Hon. J. Sterling Morton Presented
The Painting of Cfcneral Lewis

Casstothe Court House Last
NUht. The Evening

Lonif to bo

The district court room was
crowded hist night ami standing
room was at i premium long be
nr.. lw time m-- t for the opening of

the evening program.
The program of the evening was

commenced with a selection from
ttie orchestra, after which Judge
Chapman, in a few well chosen
word.--, introduced Hon. J. Sterling
Morton of Nebraska City. Mr Mor
ton presented to the court room an
elegant likeness of CJen. Lewis Cass
Mr. Morton gave a thrilling descrip
tion of the pioneer life of Nebrask:
and als a history officii. Cass and
how he secured po.-S'rsio- of the
painting; also stating that the pic
ture hail been hanging in his par
lor for the past thirty-fou- r years.

A vote of thanks from the citizens
of Cass county was tendered Mr.
Morton for his valuable gift.

It was also moved that the Cass
county bar draft a set of resolutions
and that they be spread upon the
records of the court and also upon
the records of the county commis
sioners, which was unanimously
adopted.

A. N. Sullivan, on behalf of the
countv commissioners, acknowl
edged the receipt of the gift and
thanked Mr. Morton for the same

Judge Chapmen then turned the
program over to the bar of Cass
county, and Hon. R. H. Windham,
as toastmaster, took possession of
the chair.

The piogram opened with a song
by the quartette, composed of Mes- -

lames Johnson, Noble, Burris and
Miss Nannie Moore and Messrs.
Pettee, Pollock, McKlwaiu and
Dickson.

J. L. Root responded to the toast,
The liar of Cass County," and
handled his subject in an able
inaiiue -- .

The toast, ,'Kei;i:niscenses of the
Probate Court," was responded to
by Judge Ramsey. After a few re-

marks he read secrai old records,
among which was the following:
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M. Archer responded to the voast,
The Jusi'ce oi the Peace of Cass

County."
. "Fiat Justl;ia Raut Ciclum,"

hich mean-- , a'.er ' raiis'a! ion,
L,et Ju?;"ce be Done, Though the

Heawtis i"a!l," was responded to
by S. 1. Vana'i' a.
'The oiches.ra then rendered a

selection that was he;?rtil' app-f-'iate- d.

D. O. Li Aver responded to the
toast. "Ihe L.twyer a? a C : zen,
rind K. II. Wooie- - to the to? ft, "The
X)uties of iin Advocate."

Mrs. G. W. Nobie followed with a
solo.

II. 1. Travis responded to "The
Weeping W.i-.- - ! ." C. S. Polk to
'Trial 1 Jisr3," ari.l AMeen U?efcoi.
Re.'ti iniscenses of an Old Iiar-rister.- "

Mis K. Ii. H.iri ls and Frptik D'ck-.-o- ii

rendered a duet, followed by
Uyron Clark in response to the
.toast, "The Presiding Judge," and

J. A. Hart iffan to "Equity." A. N.

Sullivan responded to "The Lawyer
and His Client" and MathewGering
to "Idealism of Advocacy," after
which the enteit linment closed.

From Elmwood.
THE HlkaLD received the follow-

ing from ex-Coun- ty Clerk Dird
Critchfield:

KlmvyooI), Neb., May. 23. Editor
IlKKALU: I desire to say to my
many iriends in PJatlmouth that I
regret very muchthat 1 could not be
in the city to attend the dedication
of the new court house. Circum-
stances are such as to prevent me
from coming, but I join with the
rest of the many citizens of Cass
county iu setting before the coming
generations a btruclure of which
every loyal ciiizen of the :ounty
should be proud, and a building
which will herea.'ter hold in pe.fect
safety the records of one of the best
counties west of the Mississippi
river. I shall visit the county seat
in the near future, at which time I
hope to see my many friends.

Youra respectful ly,
IJltiO CKITClll JELO.

Fremont. PlaV.smouth 2.
The Lincoln Journal has this to

say regarding the game at Fremont
yesterday:

wnere trie to iro.o
to thenana me uum HCe Surprise, or

people who oui io
ball park yesterday witnessed a

very pretty game of ball between
Plattsiiiouth and freaks.
Up to the seventh inning it was as
neat an exhibition as one would
care to see, but in the eighth the
vwiir.ru ivnt to tiier.eH. fJreen was

to retire to the as follows
to J. Liz- -

zie M- - to Absolomin his place. The feature
was the baiting of Butler, Long and
Marsh. score:
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Fremont 39
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Kuns earned Pi enioilt
Marsh.

Tli.ee oase hits Uuiler. Lonir.
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liases Fremont 9. Plattsmouth 5.
Double ila"s Gre.n Keeves. Uaker

to (traver to Jiowiunn. 1 app to .lauiim.
liases oalls on ?leyor h, hininiei 14.
n ri'k out ivmimel l, flyers o.
I'!sed Maiipiii 1, Graver 1.

f i;;-2ii- e 2:Cj.
Umpire Fulmer.

Gand Isla.id 7, Kearney 2.
A fai'die of iue Kearnej' cotton

kickers to IIoQ'ei's twisters
and a tota' of (hi teen bases by the
locals 2e' Is ihe tale of yesterday's
g?'i.e. Caslone made be statement
the iit&bt be.'o'e thetie would shut
1'ie loci-.'- s Oi. t w'thout a reach
ing fi St. bui vlie appended score
le'is a d ITe e it .ale:

scoke j:v ixxixiis.
id inland 00301 J 7

Keartiey o 0 0 0 0 2 0 02
Grand l.'Two bsise hit! Stratton 2.

Th ee bas; li:t Kino. Ilofer.

16

Sacrifice liiis Kourke, Murray, Hoff--
s.ci.

tole-- i bae Reldy.
Double plays Kip. Stra'lon, Wilson.
Uitses on ba!l Oil Ilofer, otf Custone.
Si ruck out Ilofer a, Ca.one 4.
Passed bal Is Keefe 1, Fear 2.
Timer f Ka.ue 1:oj.

re

Standing of the Clubs.

Beatrice fi

Fremont 8
Grand Island.... 10

Hastings VI

Plat Isinouth 1

Kearney 7
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District Court.

.833

.fi00

.500

The first session of the
court held "n the new court house
convened to-da- y.

The case of B. vs. The
Mohaska Manufacturing Co. on
triul o ju;y th's afternoon.
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Hon. F. E. WbI.e was in
to-da- -.

ii. snyuer. had ousitiess
Omaha

Mrs. Sam went up to
on No.

A.

27

to

me
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If. C. McMaken was in to
day on

Mr. Mrs. Wash Smith went
up to Omaha this moaning.

--Mrs. i. in. I'a iter was an
Omaha passenger this morning.

Mrs- - A X. SulHvnu and daughter
were passengers this morn-i- d

g.
Iiou. Mrs. D. H. Wheeler re- -

t.-rxi- to the't home in Omaha
th"s morning.

uaiiKer Kichanee.
irirnea

THE COURT HOUSE.

Not What Might Have Been; But
What Is, and Has Been.

The exercises (?) yesterday remind
us of the march of events thusly:
"liehind ftquaw's birch bark canoe.

The rockn and raven,
And city lots a.e staked for Kale,

Alioveotd Indian craven."
IJehiud old brick court houtte wall,

Htately building
And quiet reijfn at Weeping Water

ieuce cume o'er warring bauds.
J. A. M.

THE ROUNrTup.

The city council met last evening
adjourned until this evening

at 8 o'clock.
County Commissioners

and Treisch pre making a tour of
the county inspecting bridges.

C. McMaken Son are now-prepare-

to deliver ice to any part
of the citj'. Telephone No.

Chas. D. Grimes has the inside
track for c:.y attorney, wlvle a dork
horse will probably secure the nom
ination for chief of police.

Ask your dealer to show you
Notwithstanding the heavy wind gao....c-- goes

the tank the burner andcjouus atld the Dangler
hlowing, went, j,aie nendee.
the

Baker's

na'ls

man

K'unsearnel

Counly Clerk Frank Dickson went
to Lincoln this on the
ilyer to attend the state convention
of coiuiiy clerts, which convenes
there io day.

ludae Kamsey issued marriage
licenses yesterday: Oneobli'.rd bench with

Ferdinand andh .nod Pond was.ib Ilemimgs
stituled Dagendofer, and

The
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HtatidH,

and

Dutton

morning

Tipton and Loantha Tudkins.
The Missouri Pacific railroad will

sell round trip tickets to Lincoln on
May 25 and 26 for one fare to attend
the silver anniversary ot that city.
The tickets will good to return on
the

Rose Garland was presented for
the first time in the city last night
by he Payton Comedy Co.,to a large
audience. The Payton Co. is first- -

class and should be greeted night
ly with a full house.

Scott Patterson, John Kelly, John
Kennedy and Jas. Wilson were ar--

raigned before Judge Archer this
morning, charged with drunkeness
and fighticg. They were each fined

and costs and sentenced to work
their fines out on the streets.

A Typewriter's Luncheon.
A young woman whose work as &

typewriter makes her daily luncheon at
a restaurant a necessity says that the
most satisfactory and sustaining meal

rrfita is A Tilato rf raw nrsfpro wifb
a bottle of ginger and of
uruwu ureau huu uuiier. n sue ieeis
poor Bhe omits the ale, which is an

item, and contents herself with
the oysters and bread. "There are bo
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"but j'ou may really rely on the oysters I andand Boston brown bread." New York
Times.

Importance of Plates to Collectors.
The affixing of the bookplate corn--

rile tes. in a certain manner difficult to
most book lovers must

subtle joy of of call and see
And inasmuch as once past

ed in the label becomes an integral part
of a cherished volume, it is in all but
rare cases meant to be in itself a thing
of definite beautv. Here is on of thn
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new U. S. Postal Card

ONE PRICii CLOTHIER
Give Following

Nice Spring Suit.
A Nice Leather Satchel.
Two Nice Shirts.

to
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Big Alaska Salmon.

Salmon, such as found in the
Alaska, Three
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one cans, making case.-Washingto-

Star.

Becoming.
Clara That's an awfully becoming
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Every must be written with
Every must be readable naked

And written sensible sentences.

Send all Postal Cards
JOE, The One Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb

Postal Cards accepted July 3, 1892.
Only Postal received person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
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BROWN BARRETT.
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BENNETT TUTT.

LIFE INSURANCE
Agent,

FOR SALE Two desirable resi
dence lots Orchard Hill addition

Plattsmouth, block
bright New York boy him- - Thr
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LOMAX,

merly Finley

Pacific depot.
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MEN'S CHRISTIO? SOCIATIONYOUO block. Street. Kooms

Gospel meeting Sunday afternoon
o'elock.

be

FOR RELIABf.1;

lV,!a:
samx p'i ;::;isoN

Plattsmouth
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Pnomatic,
CM EACH AM ARMS CO.. LOUIS.

Buy best and nothinir
best have DanMer
surprise stove. Hendee sells them.

Fete Days.
opening

building will
tickets within miles Lincoln
from May June inclusive

fare going and one-thir- d re-
turning having certificate signed

Parks secretary.
Latham, Agt.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Best Salve world Cute

Bruiseu, Soree, Ulcc-ra- , Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, Skin Eruptions,
tively Piles, required.

guaranteed give SHtisfaction.
money refunded. Price

Fncke

ACCIDF:NT INSURANCE,
Pollock, Agent.

Telephone your

My bouse three lots corner
bixth Uey, price $1200.

Mrs. Buell,
Central Cit3", Neb., apcE.R.

Oregon, Washington NorthPacific Coast.
The constant demand trav

eling public west
comfortable same time

economical mode traveling
estaDiisnment

what known Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

These built same
general plan regular first- -
class Pullman Sleeper, only

Pullman
Sleeper

Elsittaacio'CLtla-- .

The Buy

adware

BREKENFELD'S
RE YOU FIND

STOVES,

US'

PEN
ETC.

I wish to recommend.It is absolutely safe.

.1V-

KAJNGES,

TINWARE,
GARDEN TOOLS,

GASOLINE
STOVES,

HARDWARE,
PAD-LOCK- S,

DOOR-LOCK- S,

KNIVf..,

NEW PROCESS

"QUICK
MEAL'

GASOLINE STOVE

POODS SOLD ON THE
U ment as cheap as for cash

terence being that they are not up- - on easy monthly payments. Come
iioistereu. in. and examine my anti-rus- t tin- -That. --i m fi.ytitchaH r m n 1 4 Ij.ity cut iui moiivu -- uJ'"- Lt mill I ri ..!-, . V, : . ,m . .

d comfortable hair matresses. I

warm blankets.snow white linen cur lor one 5'ear- - If at any time you
tains plenty of towels, combs, brush I want anything new that we rfr n
es etc., which secure to the occu- - happen to have in stock w can p--p Iof a birth as much privacypant as it for you on two d ,

is to be had in first '.class sleeoers. I ayo nonce.
There are also separate toilet rooms
for ladies and gentlemen, and smok
ingis absolutely prohibited. For
full information send for
Colonist leaflet. L. Lo-ma- x.

General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha Nebraska.

Place to

G. ;,

WILL

J3LT1J.DE

LADIES'

specially

INSTALL- -
plan

421 Maln-St- .. Plattsmouth


